hospital staff and community health service providers-have been shown to improve communication, workflow, and care-transition processes (Bolch et al., 2013) . In addition, evidence suggests that automated transition-of-care alert systems help avoid potential workflow errors and human errors involved in data transmission (Campion et al., 2013) . Community-wide collaborative efforts can effectively reduce admissions and readmissions to hospitals (Markley et al., 2012) .
DESCRIPTION OF INITIATIVE: TRANSITIONS OF CARE
Clinical medicine and public health have historically operated somewhat independently, despite having the common goals of supporting the health of individuals and communities. Emerging opportunities for drawing the health care and public health sectors into collaborative efforts aimed at improving population health have revived enthusiasm for integrating clinical medicine and public health (IOM, 2012) . Developing strong partnerships between clinical medicine and public health can help improve transitions from clinical to community settings and has tremendous potential to improve health outcomes, reduce health disparities, and advance population health. As the United States undergoes health reform, such partnerships offer the opportunity to reinvent the health care system through emphasizing preventive care and population health (Fried and Thibault, 2015) .
The South East Minnesota Beacon (SEMN Beacon) program, funded by the Office of the National Coordinator of Health Information Technology from 2010 to 2013, supported the development of health information technology infrastructure intended to support collaboration among clinical and community partners (Marchant et al., 2013) . This paper describes Transitions of Care, one of several projects initiated under Beacon funding as an example of a successful partnership between clinical medicine and public health. During the SEMN Beacon initiative, Transitions of Care was developed as a pilot project between Mayo Clinic Hospitals and Olmsted County Public Health Services to support care transitions from hospital to other care settings (e.g. home) in a timely manner. Prior to the implementation of this electronic alert system, it had taken several weeks to months for public health personnel to find out if one of their clients had been seen in the ED or been hospitalized. Further details on the informatics infrastructure underlying the Transitions of Care initiative have been documented elsewhere (Marchant et al., 2013) .
The initial aim of the Transitions of Care project was to improve the quality of care and to reduce hospital readmissions for public health clients through a health information technologyenabled transition-of-care solution (Marchant et al, 2013) . The project required the development of a scalable health information technology architecture with data exchange capabilities across clinical and public health entities. The pilot between Mayo Clinic Rochester and Olmsted County Public Health Services went live in June 2013. The development of real-time connectivity among the Mayo Clinic registration system (Healthquest), the Mayo Clinic G.E. Electronic Medical Record (EMR), and Olmsted County Public Health Services PH-Doc EMR system enabled the following functions: (1) timely alerts to public health case managers each time one of their clients visited the ED, was kept under observation, or was admitted or discharged from the hospital; (2) the management of client consent to share data across entities in real time for public health and inpatient care locations; and (3) timely communications among case managers, inpatient clinicians, and clients to determine care plans, support clinical decisions, utilize community resources, inform follow-up, and reduce the number of readmissions in order to better meet the patient's health care needs (Marchant et al., 2013 . Importantly, this technology infrastructure can be scaled up, can be used with multiple vendors, and adheres to HIPAA and other privacy and security regulations and protocols for exchanging protected health information.
RESULTS
Following an intensive design and development process, the Transitions of Care pilot program successfully demonstrated the capacity to send alerts between clinical and public health settings within minutes of ED visits, hospital admissions, and discharges. Clients served by Olmsted County Public Health Services represent a traditionally disadvantaged group, with 90 percent of them receiving Medicaid coverage for health services. From the initial roll-out of the Transitions of Care initiative in 2013 until mid-year 2015, more than 6,500 alerts were generated, with the number of daily alerts ranging from 1 to 63. Over the same period, more than 1,000 unique public health clients in Olmsted County benefitted from the Transitions of Care tool. Key process metrics are summarized in Table 1 . More recently, the Transitions of Care architecture has been expanded to include public health departments in 11 neighboring counties. (November, 2015) .
The Transitions of Care alerts contain simple, useful information, including client name, clinical contact information (e.g., ED visit, hospital admission, or hospital discharge), source of alert (e.g., ED or specific hospital), and the date and time of clinical contact. Alerts generated by Mayo Clinic hospitals are delivered to one of the Olmsted County Public Health Services PHDoc sites and are configured to be delivered to the user as either an email or a text alert (or both), with the detailed information being accessible inside the PH-Doc application. When PHDoc receives an alert, the system reviews the client settings to determine and verify all associated PH-Doc users. The associated users then receive a pop-up message on their screens, and an alert is added to the upper right corner of each user's PH-Doc screen with the associated message included in the drop down menu. This process ensures that all relevant public health personnel are alerted. The alert contains just enough information to let public health nurses or social workers know if one of their clients has had a significant clinical contact and when and where the contact occurred, thus prompting them to then take appropriate action. With this accurate and concise information, public health nurses and social workers are able to respond quickly to support their clients. Responses vary according to such factors as the health status of the client, the public health services currently received by the client, and the extent to which other community providers are involved.
Public health nurses and social workers use Transitions of Care alerts in their work with older adults and clients who are disabled, helping them coordinate appropriate services in a timely fashion. Nurses and social workers respond to hospital-admission Transitions of Care alerts for their clients with phone calls to the client or family or to the nursing station to better understand the client's health status and discern client needs in order to support transition on discharge. They also request medical records electronically in order to learn about the admitting diagnoses, medication changes, and the plan of care for follow-up appointments from the continuity-of-care documents. With this timely and accurate information, the nurses and social workers are able to tailor their client services, adjusting the amount or type of services needed. Because public health nurses and social workers assess their clients where they live, they have a good understanding of a client's living environment and types of social supports. Sometimes emergency department visits or hospital admissions do not require a change in services. In such cases, follow-up phone calls become opportunities for the nurses or social workers to further connect with their clients and, in some cases, to learn new information that may be critical to their ongoing care.
TOC alerts also inform the practice of maternal and child health (MCH) nurses. These public health nurses follow clients through pregnancy, the post-partum period, and parenting. With Transitions of Care alerts, the nurses are alerted if their clients are admitted for preterm labor, when their clients deliver their babies, and if their clients experience post-partum complications. Having early knowledge of these events allows nurses to offer support and services to help patients follow through with the prescribed bed rest to prevent preterm delivery, to offer newborn support services, or to assist clients with post-partum needs, as appropriate. The Transitions of Care tool also helps ensure continued support for new parents through alerts to indicate if special-needs children experience exacerbations of their conditions. The Transitions of Care tool allows MCH nurses to maintain a greater awareness of critical events in their clients' health. For example, one nurse was preparing for a visit to a newly pregnant client when she received an alert that the client had been in the emergency department. The nurse requested electronic documents and learned that the client had experienced a miscarriage. This provided the nurse with the information she needed to appropriately adjust her visit plan, understanding in advance that she would be addressing this client's loss rather than a new pregnancy. The MCH nurses have come to rely on Transitions of Care alerts to know when their clients have delivered their babies, allowing them to schedule new baby visits closer to their hospital discharge, thus giving more timely support during a critical time.
The health information exchange technology underlying the Transitions of Care alert tool makes possible early intervention, more robust communication, and greater continuity of care. Nurses and social workers from across the partnering public health agencies have used the Transitions of Care alerts to address emerging issues for their clients and to support adherence to follow-up care. Public health nurses and social workers have integrated Transitions of Care alerts into their practice, relying upon them as a cue to contact clients and their families and be more responsive to their clients' needs.
Work is currently underway to track process and outcome measures in order to evaluate the impact of the Transitions of Care tool. Key process measures include the number of alerts dispatched, the type of alert dispatched (ED visit, hospital admission, hospital discharge), the number of unique individuals initiating alerts, the number of false alerts, and the number of failed alerts. Key impact and outcome measures of interest include subsequent health care utilization, hospital readmissions, and the analysis of alerts and outcomes by key demographic variables including sex, age, and race. The primary metrics for the impact and outcome measures are summarized in Table 2 . 
DISCUSSION
The Transitions of Care tool aims to support care transitions for highly vulnerable populations, including low-income, uninsured, and underinsured groups. The current use of the Transitions of Care tool, described in this case report, supports the feasibility of health information technology-enabled systems for improving communication and data exchange between public health and clinical entities in order to enable greater continuity of care for traditionally underserved populations. Ongoing use of the Transitions of Care tool beyond the initial funding period for its development and a recent expansion of the tool to neighboring counties speak to the tool's sustainability and scalability. Furthermore, the development of shared infrastructure resonates with one of the principles for successful integration of public health and clinical medicine laid out by the Institute of Medicine Committee on Integrating Primary Care and Public Health, which describes "the establishment of a shared infrastructure and building for enduring value and impact" as key to sustainability (IOM, 2012, p. 6) .
This collaborative effort between clinical and public health entities aligns with presentday health reform efforts that call for projects aimed at closing the gap between clinical care for the patient and the health of the population (Marcotte et al, 2014) . Emerging capabilities in health information technology may serve as fertile ground for future collaborative efforts between clinical medicine and public health, provide for sustainable and scalable infrastructures to support ongoing integration, and support collaborative efforts to improve individual and population health, reduce costs, and improve the care experience. 
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